Our Cloud Services

Hosted Exchange 2013
As a business professional you’re under pressure to cut costs, streamline your
business and become more productive and efficient, whilst making yourself more
available to clients and colleagues. Our Hosted Exchange gives you just that, on a
platform that guarantees you a safe and secure environment.

Reduced IT infrastructure costs

Exchange 2013

Instant deployment

Up to 125GB per mailbox

Enhanced security

Mobile email ‘push’ technology

No upgrade or repairs

Shared calendars and contacts

Improve your communications
Hosted Exchange gives you the opportunity to build
on your customer service and business efficiency by
enabling you to contact, collaborate and share
wherever you are and whenever you need to.

Advanced Security
Designed exclusively for your Hosted Exchange mailboxes
Using award-winning technology, Advanced Security increases the power and
functionality of the embedded Anti-Spam and Anti-Virus service, and adds secure
message archiving for analysis, compliance and email recovery.

Available in your control panel

Enable on a per-mailbox basis

99.9% enterprise-class email filtering

Fully-hosted service

Secure archiving for up to 10 years

No software to install or maintain

Choose filtering alone, or plus archiving

Increased protection
Advanced Security adds an additional layer of protection against spam
and virus threats, ensuring that +99% of all spam is identified and
removed before it reaches your Hosted Exchange mailbox.
Instead of being deleted, spam is quarantined for 14 days where you can
inspect and indicate messages you wish to receive using the Advanced
Security online interface.



Hosted Acronis Backup Cloud
Your most important business asset is data. Imagine if this was lost - what would
happen? And how can this be prevented? With our Hosted Acronis Backup Cloud you
can look forward to automatic, 100% secure cloud based data back-up, without the
need for costly in-house servers.

Windows, Mac & Linux support

256-bit AES encryption

MS Exchange Server backup

Notifications of backups via email

MS SQL Server backup
MySQL database backup
Bare metal restore options getting you
back up and running as quickly as possible

Centralised web based backup
schedule management
UK based storage of your backups

Secure your data
Our Hosted Acronis Backup Cloud offers
powerful authentication capabilities,
ensuring that only authorised parties are
able to access your data. Hosted Acronis
Backup Cloud uses excellent security
techniques to ensure that backed-up data is
100% private and not accessible to anyone
but you.

Hosted SharePoint
Today’s businesses need to be able to access files and documents from multiple devices and
locations - whether you’re in the office, at home or working on the road. Giving you business
continuity and increasing efficiency, Hosted SharePoint is the ideal solution for your staff and
for your business.

Work from multiple locations

Allocate internal permissions

Share files with clients

Manage team discussions

Track work/versions

Collate feedback

Document FAQ’s

Bring your business together
Our Hosted SharePoint makes it easier for people in
business to work together by sharing information,
managing projects and collaborating documents
online utilising cloud technology.

Office 365 is a cloud-based service hosted by Microsoft that brings together familiar
Microsoft Office desktop applications with business-class email, shared calendars,
instant messaging (IM), video conferencing and file sharing.
Choose the right Office365 for you:
Business Essentials - Work across your devices to create, edit, and share
your Word, PowerPoint, Excel, and OneNote files online. Anytime, anywhere.
Business - With Office 365 Business, familiar tools like Word, Excel, PowerPoint,
and Outlook are available where and when you need them and no matter
which device you’re using—PC, Mac, tablet or phone.
Business Premium - Always have the latest versions of your familiar Office applications,
no matter which device you’re using—PC/Mac, tablet, or phone.

Office 365 is a subscription based service and as such the latest versions of each app will be
ready to download as soon as it is available for as long as your client’s subscription is valid.
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